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r.FKIOUL PAPER OP ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Sknatoii Blaink lias announced his pur-pos-a

to vote against Secretary Sherman's

recommendation that the legal-tend-

clause be stricken from the greenbacks, as

he thought it would do groat injustice to a

majority of the people of the country.

Wi: believe with the Quiiicy Herald that

the people of Memphis have commenced in

time and in earnest to avert the horrors ot

another yellow fever epidemic. And In or-

der to aid the unfortunate city, Governor

Marks of Tennessee lias issued a call for an

extra session of the Legislature to enact

such laws for the sanitary improvement of

the city of Memphis as the citizens of that

place have decided to be necessary. The

special session is to meet on the Kith inst.

The Memphis people have agreed tlmt their

HfrooU must be repaired, a system of sewers

constructed and other measures of purifica-

tion taken, if they desire to escape another

visitation of yellow fever next summer, and

that these improvements will demand a

special tax of two per cent, on property

and an additional tax m privileges. Un-

der the present laws of the State those taxes

can not be levied, and the legislature is to

be asked to pass special acts giving the re-

quired authority. The citizens of the un-

fortunate city have made up their minds to

sacrifice a part of their property, if neces-

sary, to preserve the remainder. The pro-

posed additional tax would be a heavy bur-

den on them in their present condition, but

it would not be nearly so largo a sum as

they spend annually in removing to other

cities to escape the summer epidemic, to

Kay nothing of the losses brought about by

the suspension of business. Their city

mu.it bo either abandoned or purified nt a

heavy expense and they have decided in

favor of the latter. "

THE DEMOCRATIC OUTLOOK.

It is conceded on all hands that in the

next Presidential contest the youth

will be "solid" for the Democratic

Presidential candidate. The action of

the Republican party has made that inev-

itable. And that vote will be counted

as it is given for the Democratic candi

dato if so given.

Now, what his. the Republican party

ilone of late to assure it victory next year

in New York, Connecticut, Indiana and

New Jersey? These four states gave their

Electoral votes to the Democratic Presi-

dential candidate in 1370. Naturally,

they aro Democratic states.

In 1878, the Republicans had a plu-

rality in New York over the Democrats

of 34,001; but tho Grocnbackcrs polled

73,133, therao,t of which caurj from the

Democratic ranks.

Connecticut, in 1878, gave tho Republi-

can candidate for governor over the Dem-

ocratic candidate a plurality of 2,482 : but
tltc Greenback candidate polled 8,314

oti. Tueso Greenback votes nearly ull

camo from tho Democratic party.

On thft. Congressional vote in NewjJer-7- ,

in 1878, the total Republican vote was

90,314, Democratic 70,1)38 and Natiouul

24,flOU making the Democratic and Green-

back vote combined 101.M7, and ucing a

majority of 1 1.023 over the Republican

vote.

In Indiana, in 1879, tho aggregate

vote was Democratic 175,513;

Democratic-Nationa- l 18,720 making unit-

ed '1!4,233; Republican 171,017; Hcpub- -
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9,715 making united 180,-02- 0.

This gave a Democratic and a Democra-

tic-Greenback majority of 13,504 over

the Republicans and Greenback Republi-

cans; but there was a distinctively No-tion-

voto ot 30,804.
Now what?

President Hayes and Secretary John

Sherman by their late assault on the Green-

back and the coinage of Silver liavo shock-

ed and repelled the Greenbackers, 'Nation-

als and thoso who believe in the silver dol-

lar of the fathers. However much tho

president may disclaim tiny intention to

make the hostility to the Greenback and

silver money an administration measure,

his official, well-weighe- declared hostility

to this the people's money has unveiled

the purpose of the "money power' that

controls the Republican party. Thenaluiul

result will be to throw tho .Democrats ami

Greenbackers together in political action,

and such unity of action will insure the de-

feat of tho Republican party.

WHY THERE WAS NO THANKSGIV-
ING DINNER AT THE WHITE

HOUSE.
WiNhlliiitoti .

Tho usual Thanksging dinner at the
While House did not eomo oT this year;
and there must be something very funny
about it, for the subject creates a good
many sly winks and smiles whenever it is
mentioned before any of the gentlemen
connected with the president's personal
stiilt. It is an old-tim- e custom tor the
president to give, on Thanksgiving Day, a
dinner to his private secretary, assistant
private secretary, executive clerk and oilier
gentlemen of the White House, and their
w ives. It was clone last yoar, ana has not
been omitted before for at least twenty
years. It has been suggested that econ-

omy is at the bottom of this omission on
the part of the president; but Jiis is a
shameless insinuation. The prcsidnt is,
without doubt, careful with his money,
which is very proper, considering that he

gets only $50,000 a year, and that his term
of oflicc expires nbout fifteen months irom
now; but it is hardly fair to say that he

failed to give the usual dinner on econ-

omic grounds. Tho president is a very
rich man; he has three or four children
who would be thrown upon a cold world if
anything should happen their lather but
he would not miss the cost of a dinner to

his clerks, Besides all the vegetables for

the white house are furnished by the pub-

lic gardner, and his meats conn; from the
commissary ileivirtmcnt at the nom
inal price- of a few cents per
pound. The president gels his house
rent free, his "as tree, his fuel free, and
most of his servants free. As he does not
furnish wine the costliest part of an en-

tertainment to his guests, his living ex-

penses must romo within $10,000 a year.
He then has a ch ar saving of $10,000 a
year from his salary alone, to say nothing
of his large income from his private for-

tune. The president has done some unwie
things, no doubt who has not ; hut it. is
unfair to say that he omitted an old-tim-

custom that would not have cost him $10
to follow, on the ground of economy." It
has even been suggested so contemptible
arc some minds that somebody made the
president a gift of several turkeys, and that
he did not give the customary dinner be-

cause the cranberries were not scut too.
The real reason in the case is, I understand,
that the president went to Philadelphia to
spend his Thanksgiving. A d

wretch, upon hearing this remark, said:
'Well, he didn't take the cook and his tur-

keys with him did he? The buys would
have had quite as good a time in the state
dining room with the president absent."
All this is small business. 1 he president is
a good, moral, religious man. He is gentle,
and many on that account, may call him
weak and insipid. But he has a pure na-

ture, which should be the admiration of nil
mankind. It was not on economical
grounds that he discarded an old custom,
surely. The truth, however, is promised
by a competent authority after Mr. Hayes
retires from tho White Mouse.

DICKENS AND THACKffRAV. '

i
Herald Interview with l'ublinlier l.lupiucult.

"ilow do you like Dickens personally?"
" Dickens was uaturally a good-hearted- ,

jolly, pleasant fellow. But his early and
brilliant success turned his head. Like
Napoleon, ho was intoxicated by his own
glory. To use a horsy expression, 'ho felt
his oats' a little too much. Hit was a good
deal of a fop and u little of a snob in his
dress and manners. It was pert, if not
impertinent, for DickeiiB, a young man of
thirty, to call Washington lrvin,g an old
man of sixty and the most famous living
writer, 'My dear Irving.' But life snobbery
and foppery were forgot ton in the presence
of the man himself, lie was so hearty, fresh
and jovial."

"Do Ids novels still s 11 well?''
"Oh, yes; t icy sell; but a reaction in

favor of Thackeray has set in. Thackeray
won his way slowly to recognition, and he
was all the better for it. He was thirty-seve- n

wlnm he wrote 'Vanity Fair, the
novel which established his reputation.
After that his course was right onward.
Thackeray was less ell'usive than Dickens,
I u: he was more genuine Ho was delight-
ful at a private dinner party, hut not so
ready us Dickens as a puplic speaker.
The latter was particularly happy upon
such occasions. Once, at u meeting of tho
the Authors' Fund Society, Tom Campbell,
the chairman, could not preside, and
Dickens was called upon, at a moment's
notice, to take his place. He made a brill-

iant impromptu speech, which surprised
and delighted all who hoard it. Thacke-
ray enjoyed a good dinner. Ho was
particularly fond of American oysters and
c nvMSs-backc- d ducks. In fact, I was too
much of a club man he ate too many
goixl dinners. His literary fame, though
less splendid than Dickens' during life,
will probably bo more lasting."

It is said that six counties in Nebraska
voted solidly Republican ut tho late elec-

tion, not a Democratic or Greenback vote
being cast for State ofllcors. There wns no
bulldozing cither.

Roubk VP The liver if it is dormant, ami
avoid a train of evils which must other-
wise ensue. Among anti-biliou- s medicines
noue rank so high as Hostetter's Stomach
Bitten. It speedily banishes those pains
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in the region of tho affected organ, tho
yellowness ot the skin, nausea, vertigo and
sick headache, which attend a bilious
attack. A bilious subject, after a brief
course of this capital liver stimuleut and
invigoraut, finds tliaP his tonguo is no
longer furred in tho morning, his breath is

grown sweeter, a huudred inexplicable sen-

sations no longer make his life miserable,
his bowels have acquired the steadiness "of

a well regulated pieco of mechanism,' and
lie can eat with a hearty appetite and good
digestion. It is because tho Bitters assists
nature in her efforts to bring back tho dis-

ordered liver and bowels to their normal
condition that it accomplishes such re-

markable cures.

AC.vnn-To- all who are suffering from
the errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-

hood, etc., I will send a receipt that w ill
cure you, free ok ciuhme. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary it
South America. Send a en-

velope to the Rkv.Johki'ii T. Ixman, Sta-

tion 1). New York City.

Auk Savings Banks Sixtuk' This is a
question of vital importance to tho indus-
trial thrift of our country; and while our
legislatures are pondering the question, we
would earnestly advise every one to take
Hall's Balsam for Coughs and Colds. War-
ranted to cure.

Why suffer longer from the torment of an
aching back? Kindey-Wor- t will cure you.

DAIRY.

ECHO DAIRY,
TG OHIO LEVEE.

No dirt or dnut by meaaure beinp eipoe! to air.
Milk uVlmred twice a dny,

SEALED IN PINT BOTTLES.

Try it and fee foryArx'.ve.

30 PINT TICKETS ONE DOLLAR!

( sh on deliwry of tick- tc .

CAlliO. ILLINOIS.

Mll.l.INKKY.

JILL1XEUY!
MllS.M.A.SWANDEU.
Winter's stin t unitOn.-meiei- l

Avnue,

Pivlr to in form Iht- iilicr,or Cairo and vicinity,
y m t -- In- Iiiia a

New and Large Stock ot'G'ootls

Willi h he ill -- '.!) i:t Atvt a:. i't, o 'A

Ladies' Trimmed
and Untrimmed

Hats and Bonnets.

CHILDUEXS CLOAKS

AND HOODS.
And Fine Imported Hum lor I.adi'-f- Httl h ru.

Ladies' Furnishing (looils!
All tUf vcrv Intent dcHijMin, Frift's fin Jov R" im-

W tindi'MM. I'fll! and fxurnlr.iv No trouble to
Hiimv CfinrlM. T.RdirM wlio do mi? fri v.hnt rhf--

mhiT will p!A.ia-- k fori'.

WOOD ANPC0.M..

AV. WilKKLKK,
l'a!er in nil klmU

Corel Wood, Stove W'ooil.
Coal. Ku

BIG MUDDY COAL
A SPKCIAJPY- -

WOOl) AND COAL YAKP:

Tenth Street, Between Wadiinglou mid

Coinnierciul.

LKUAL.

lOI'J'OAdEE SM
W liereas, on the fourth day of November. A. I).

tSTS, Kineriild F. Duvla ex. tilled and deliver.-.- ! to
Henry W'ella, tin! uiiderl'iieil, for the tint of the
Alexander County llaiik, hi certulu iroiaitiory
note of that date, for three tliuiroinil (lolliiix m,vu-hl- u

to the order of of mild Henry W elm for the line
ufoioiMild, one yenr after tho ilule thereof, vwili In-

terest ut the rule of ten iter cent per annum Horn
tliu ilnlu of aiiid note, und Hi the kuiiiu tune mill
date executed, acknowledged and delivered to mil
Henry W elle, for thu line iiforcnid, a cerium Mile
uioituaKu on loin numbered thlriy-on- Oil ' and
thlny-tw- (IW) in block numbered tweuiy-lou- r

ii ud lota numbered xeven (7) and elulit (S) lu block
numbered lllly one (51) lu the cry of Cairo, county
of Alexander und hlule of llnol, to neciire thu
imymeutof Mild iromlKiiiry note; which ind rule
iiioi iKiiKc contain a power of khIo uiilliurl.iiin ciild
lleury WcIIh, in cuhu of delimit tn thu payment of
Haid note or any purl lliereol, lo cell bhIiI pivnilKc,
or uiiy purl thereof, and all equity of red' inptluii
t lien mm public vendue to the hl'bent bl'lder for
each, ut 'the court-houii- in Cairo aforesaid, ul'u r
Urn i Hiving twenty dva notice of tho time, place
and ternii, of mild aale, at will more fully appear
by reference to the record of mild uiei tHeo which
wai recorded In tho rerorder'a olllce lu Citlnmloie-aald- .

on the 0th day or In uveinlur, A. I). 1ST8, In
book "2" on pao Stti.

And, wbereap, default ban been made In the pay-
ment of shIiI uote and avery part thereof, and the
whole of raid note being now due and unpaid: now,
therefore, the underaigued will, ou Tuesday, tnu
lath day of January, A, 1. IHso, at tho hour of two
('ii o'clock p. in of nulii day, ut tho weauirly door
of the court houae, lu Oairoufnrenald, sell thu raid
premiaea and all equity! of redemption therein, or
co much thereof aa niajl be necKHury to pay off and
(Uncharge thu aald not anil the expciixen of mild
Mile, to tho hlnlient bidder for caih lu baud, und
will iinike and execute to the purclniM'r or purchan-em- ,

uood and sulticletit deed, or dcedx, lor the
premUea no Hold. HICNUY WKI.1,8, Mortuairce.

Cairo, III., Dec. M, WiV,

IIKniKK'SHALK. j

lly virtue ol an execotlon tn me directed, by Vhn
clerk of the Circuit (MiUrt of Alexander County, la
the Hlatu or IlilnolH. In favor of J nine Hell nurt Wil-Hu-

1. llallliliiv. and hchIiihI Cairo llox and Kankot
Company I liuvo levied upon the following

property, l.ot one to ellit, botli
liieliiHive, lu blork numbered unedi.and iotxone to
elithl, both inelUHlve, in block nniiibereil eight (SI,
In Hi" llnii addition to the city of ( aim, Alexander
County. IlliuoU, llivimt, und permlNHlmi
lo uxe am! erect and maliitiiln ImllillnKH, etc.. on the
IcTee nlope In front or tald lot" aa Hpecllled In deed
from Taylor & l'aron. irw"ti-.,.ns.- tinted March
!!lt, ls-,- tocether vviih all ami aliieulur, the mill
boiler boiiHe, drv kiln, olllce, ihedHuud bulldliiKH,
ou aald lota anil premlrea.altuuti'd tiiKetherwilhiili
and aliiKiilar, the appiirteuniiren, flxliirep, bollera,
linemen, anw mill, nhnliiB, heltlnua, puIIIhh and
oilier machinery. huwn, tooUatrl inaihiuea of evnry
kind Htid dencrlpilon wbalnueM'r, uppcrtiilnliie,

to, or In any way foimtliiuiim parlSnd par-
cel of, or lined in, what la known an the Cairo llox
and llu.kei Company Factory; wlilrh 1 nhall otrer at
pul'lle vendue, ou the prenilHcn, above dencrlbed,
lu the II fth addition to the rlly ol Cairo, county of
Alexnnderaiot Mlute of Illlniili), on thv !d day of
Hecember, lKTV. at 10 o'clock, in,

imted Ul, Cairo, IIIIuoIh, m day of November,
A. 1)., IViV.

JOHN UODOKH, Blieriff.

I'HOFKSSIONAL CARDS-PHYS- IC! IKM.

w. H. MAKEAN, M. D.,

Homeopathic Pb ysicijin and Surgeon.
.ftlru 140 Uu amerr.lal avenne. Residence corner

')urtucnth tit. and Wathinirtou avenue, Cairo.

DKNTISW.

jU. E. Y. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
tii'ni'B No. HW Commercial Ave cur, between

KlbiS and Ninth Htrcet

j )R. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OI'HcE-Ktgl- itli Street, near Commercial Avenue.

NOTARY ri'BLIC.

rpIOMAS LEWIS,

Notary Public ami Conveyancer.
01'FICK:-V!- th the Widowa' aud OorpontH' Ma-

lta! Aid Sock'ty.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .

J' IN EG Alt & LANSDEN,

Attorneys-at-Law- .
OFFICE -- No. 113 Commercial Avttnc.

TIIK WF.KKLY BULLETIN.

The Weekly Bulletin,

FORTY-KJUH- T COLUMNS

H'RTY-PKill- COLUMNS

THK CA.fRO

Weekly

Bulletin

rnil;ISHEIJ ON MONDAY

CONTAIKINU

FW BTY-EIOII- T COLUM NS

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

82.00 IPor Annum

11.60 to CIdVs of Ten and Upward!

1B79.

bauclAy

EIGHTH' WONDER

SIC OALINI
TItAJJK

THE ELECTJilC CLEANSKU.

HAS NO EQUAL FOlt W EN KitA L I IOU SK CLK A N I N ( i
l)UKI,OSES, FOlt WASHING CLOTHES,

FOR THE BATH, tC, &C.

For Cleaning I'aint, Varnislied Surfaces, Window Class, Mirrors, Gold Ftaincs,
Marble, Pianos, Sewing Machines, Furuitttre, Oil Cloths, Silver Ware, Show Cases, Uruiz.-K- ,

Cut Glass, Globes, (ius Fixtures; Removes l'itch and Tar from the HuMds ut Clethii g
feadily, Ac., &c.

FOR r.SK ASV DISINFECTANT H'B,Nffi

Any tiling oiHl by OJ I , or
. ii .Kiivui- - ntv tii i oi

W I T J I O U T H ) A

NO

Louis.

rkotheks.

OF THE

t l COAL1NK
i CO A

AT A 11 K.

A sMAI.1, UCANTI'I V IS
K TO IJK DlblNFhCTEli

CiJMOAh K, )y or I 'en
;uiy Jiri(t. ii eU.'au

V O 1 1 W a T l i .

Corner Kiglitli St.
and Wu.-hinst- A ci.i;..

' To Wr.sr:.r,.s Coai ini CunraNt - I have icd Coaline in fao.ii andy f.i.,1 it a..- V:,li.K.i lun i s
cla.x, for it. It Is miaioty aepcrior to toap aa ud much more e. oncmlca! Ii reino-.e- die.
romfahrxa without iniiiriiis the texture or cUanBinafaat colors. It clean tfco LhuiI, and l, aw- tji

Ii alfO licaia coe, and chapped nunds readily. Ifopecifully youra,
WIM.IAM S KVEKK1T111 Cottar-tirov- Ave .Chi,,. ..

To in r. WKfiKfiN Coaunk Co-- We have teU iu our romily -- Coaline." au arth !.: uuiiu!.-- '
In thlr city, tad find it one of the moft uaeful thiu. for family nsc whave ever kn. n or heard of. F ir
wafhiiis, cleanluK Blum, silver, taking Rrcaae potf out ot clotbinp and carp. etc . wr .jIi.ic
Una no equal. Kverv family should have It. The j,,!,,- i o low an to brltg it ntthin Hie r- - h ofv..--
body. Chicago, id, lS'.'.i.Jlay j ,, cm k I n

If IS TUB ONLY Wa'IniiR Coniponkd celd in Hall;, and lii,wr lur.arb. ifnin- - Ih, ,,t,l,i, , ,,r
ur-- valuable article alalow t'.jare competing with ulnple ?oodH like Soap.

The follow inu teMimonlala from pcrmor with whom maoy in Cairo iiul vicinity an-
coaline in ita true pontion before the public. It U a Sood thlrjj, and nhonld be generally ,'d

1 have und louliue in my tonne. It mvc labor ami clothe, and In inrxpenfive. I r..
le without it -(- .'cntiaila, 111., Acjuft isth. 1H7. Mils. JAMK McFAIL

ICndcoailncto be all that in dallied for it. a tit bcciiuilv recoi.inirud I ..,
'Autift lb'.b.l?;?. JIIis. I).

I haveui'id todean head i:;h: of Leit. c lu re the dirt - hurc m d. atdic unuallv r.ttud
with concentrated lye. I found (oalir.e o do tl.e work fully an ivr)! a oImIi, rltbuet it .nU.t,,,

fffcct.-Centr- lia, 111.. Anenit Hub, lh71. c, Itll.LS, For. n.au l';Bt Shop. I. C. l; I!.

All jrrocera wilt tavr it. ard can n.pp'y their r lu a Vn ,!av. Ii 1. r. . v :.
be, at all time, obtaiLable at

BARCIjAY B 1 1 ( ) s.,
( JciuTiil A j;oits.

'jW of Families will fall and Git a Sample. 1'iee I'm- Trial, ut oiirStme..

KO.
LKYEF.. CAJKO, 1IJ,;

( YI.INUKU

'1 7 1

YOUR EN(JINKS!

Addifc-f- j MOo Cliotoau Av line. St. I.ouis.

We Ita ire t call Your a it cut to Our

STEAM (;YLL1)EK VALVE."7

WHICH IS NOW COMfNG OKN 1F.

PATENT KSUAJMS Oil

IIKLIKIO

FOI1 STEAM

31 ORE CYLINDER

..... .I I, I ill., nil i :... J

WOULD!

"PATENT

WJS.-L.TE1V-

VALVE

CYLI N D H.

HEADS RK0KEN

Valves

Apply Chorea

mieiiu.m propnciora steam Engines this. Valve, whiVfl-ftgrco- t

saving fuel effected. The Valve buinir closed the admiHsii ..ru.,...

the cylinder opening shutting automatically each stroki
Tho is kept dry when tho engine is
onen bv a snirnl enrinir. The Vulvn nm
Brtort time, nnd will last over ten years.

nd County Rights for Bale.

Avuuue, St.

LINE

1IIJJ

l 'lirr-- ;

will

K

VAI.VF.

meuuu.i

OXLKY.

ion

INTO

J 11

OliT.

s

not working, as the are then kop'.l
iu mini In hn an,-- e c....i M.u ni nijj ,ri iin-- i ni It

by letter or In person at 140:1

a uiu oi ol to the use of by
of is on

accumulate in tho Valve or at i

cylinder

in' n- - fi.j i


